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x..~"I(III. GnlUt of Extnl Time ill Examination to differenUy-abled (Blio(l nlld 
Physically H:mdinlpped) Students and appointment of scribe 

During: Examination. ome _tudents having handicap of serious uature due to \\'hich they canllot 
write in nonnal speed and blind student., do need exu'a time. as they han~ fO dictate to another 
person. 

The gr(luting of extra time to such candidates is subject to ful1i1lment of the following 
conditions : 

1. 	 The nnt1.lre of the halldic(lp lllllst be stich as it serionsly affects the c,mdidate's speed 
ofwTir.ing. 

2. 	 The candidate must produce a cel1ificate from the concemed Distrkt 
SurgeolLl1\fedical Officer. Health Centre. Ballgalore Uui\·crsity. clearly spelling ont 
the nattu'e of the handicap or extent of defect which affects the 'ipeed of writing. 

3. 	 The candidate must submit an application at least 2 months before the 
COlllmencement of examination with medical c.ertificate to tile PrillcipnJiHead of the 
Department/Institution for considering the handicap <lnd his assessment of lhe 
writing:. Performance of the calldidZlte as observed repeatedly at the imtitution llUl<;t 

aho be taken into consideration. 

4 . 	 Each case shall be examined 0 11 merits and decided regarding granting or not granting 
extra time and w here sllch extrZl time is granted the ratio or quantum of extra time 
hall be . tipulated in clear tenus for compliances at the eXflIuiuatioll centre. Under 

allY ircunL tilllces. the extra time shall not exceed 20 minutes per hom . 
S. 	 Any persoll. sl1ege s. ted by the differently abled examinee for <'I ppointl1lent as 

sClibeiheiper to write the examiniltion aud who is not writing [he same eXil1l1inatioll i1 S 

the differently abled examinee is \\Tiling and also who is not studying in the higher 
cla '>s of the same course. may be appointed by tbe PrincipalfHead of the 
Depru1mentiIn~ tiflltion . In case of any chan~e of such scribdlelper appoiuted earlier. 
the examinee s. hall obtain fresh penni :sion from rhe PrincipaL'Head of the 
Departmem/Ill'; ti tUlioll. 

6. 	 The PrillcipalfHead of the Depi1 rtlllent/ lll~titl1tion may gIant pennissioll as s tated 
,lbo\'e under imimarion to tIle Regi strar (E\·aluatioll ). 
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